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butions of aýts and words, as Hoe is pre-
sented to us by our own boloved Clburcb.

iBut this feeling of regard for our ttag
or Church, so creditable in itself, sbould
nover so tyrannize ovor us as to. steel our
he-arts agrainst othors for doing the saine
tbing in a different way.

An humble t'olower of Jesus, in the
neighbouring republie, or under the scor'--
ing sun of India, is dearer, because botteL,
than one in oui' own country 'who cares
nothing, for tho Christian lue. A Roman
Catholie, of blamoless life and gonerous
instincts, who studied witb us in tlie parish
sehool, following honetiy bis .Douay Bible,
is dearer far tban tbe IProtestant worldlîng
-who occasionally. reads bis improved ver-
sion, but wlîo, with tie sweating brow of
selfilhness, is over busy adding field to field
and joining bouse to, bouse.

0f oursolves, it must be said that we
have not mastered even the eiements of
our religion, have not caught even a
glimpse of the Divine Master, if there stili
kirk in our heurts unk-indriess and illiber-
ality towards those who do not think and
worblîip as we do. IVe are stili in the
frightful condition of St. iPaul before the
ILord of Glory tore the seules froin bis
eyes and expelled sectariani-ca frorn bis
heurt. If we look upon our Episcopalian
or Free Cliurch brethren, with envy or
malice, we answor exactly to the ixnpious
sinner who thankod Gcd ho was not as
other men. If really in tbe fold of Christ.
we Mnust on eartlî re-echo thlic hai'ez)]

song of peace on earth, good wUi to men ;
*not the moen of our own Church. andl
country only, but nion of every nation who
are to appear with us at the saine judg-
ment seat, and to aecoinpany us thiroug-h
etern ity.0

The narrow prejudicos, tbo nioau na-
tures and ehurlish spirit, which inany pro-
fessing Christians too often exhibit, drive
the world away froni the Churcli and Christ
into uttor indifférence and ruin. It is the
Fpirit whichi would inakoe our Saviour weejp
if again in the flesh, as Hie wept over
obstinate Jerusalein. Thinik not tliat, with
f bis spirit in our breast, we are any botter
than those upon whom the tower of'Siloamn
foîl.

As we cannot expect, tili the milleniumi
dawn, to harmonize opinions, lot us, as we
nhinglo withi the world, bear about us con-
stan tly tbe largest toloration. and tbe
hecartiest good will for al. A kind word
spoken, or a gift bestowed upon the un-
deserving, sticks to the nieniory and ýiill
produce fruit. Let us, like Christ, be kind
to the sick and the unworthy. These H1e
came to Save. Whcen disputes arise in the
congregation or elsewbcre, lot us reuieni-
ber what a great fire thme tommge kindieth,
and that our words should be conceived
and uttered as if the visible eye behield
the Miaster. My brother, remoniber that,
in approaching the sanctuary, you are
g:oing, into the presence of tie Ring.

GL-ENELG.

POEYs .AND tiMs.B lic RCV. In the first place, then, with reference-
Charles Innes Canieron, «LIA. Gee- to tie-formuer, our author says: lie Icame
long : Johin Purdie, 81 Moorabool to Ille conclusion a good niany years ago,
Street, 1870. that lus 'Was Dot the poet's vocation, and
The author of the above littie volume is that even as a secondai-y pursuit lie couid

a graduate of Quecn's College, wvho!e Dame inot expeet to acconiplish xnuch godby the
is fanilliar to niany of our readors, espe- 1 -udy. As fuir as Ille ", Pois",
cially as sorne of the hlynmns in the volume, are concerncd, hie is Dot verv careful mhat
mnade their fir.st âppearance in Ilicle. 4  verdict niay ho p.;î,ssd, as hý bins Do inten-
tenocn. A bif notice of the book will, tion of writing odîierq." N;ow, we shiai
therefore, not be without intercst to MINr. say notbing on Ille one band of the ques-
Cameron's nuincrous friends in Canada. tiotineblc propricty of puhlir-hing thesse

TlheFe "1 Poenis ind 113 mns l niust be>ý picce.s aifter the author bad conie to sucb a
rend and critici!zcd in iie ligblt of' ile conviction with readto lis pooticau quali-
prefice which explains theo bjeet of thieir fcations, nor,onteohrhdote
pubflication. We sial, therefore, drawv pi~~oîmn of' abandoniing a vocation
attention Io two Points in tlis prefuce, oc wlîcin one fWcs thiat one does flot. PnlsScss
bcaring upon ihie Il Pocmis," tlie othier tho Feia endowncnits xhiclb tlic vocation
iipon the 1. Ilynins." requires. But thue autl"'-r miil excuse us.
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